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WILLIAM S. PIERCE, Associate
Judge of the Court of Common Pleas
of Philadelphia, died on Monday of
heart disease. He was highly houor.
Ed by all his associates and had just
entered upon his third term as Associ-
ate Judge, to which he was elected by
Republicans and Democrats, though
being a republican himself.

SENATOR SHERMAN is at present on a
roundtrip in the South preteuding to
convince himself of the industrial prog-
ress of that part of the country. The
sly old fellow feeds the Southern peo-
ple lots of taffy and takes particular
care not to use any bloody shirt lan-
guage. Rnt the people there knew
something about John before he hon-
ored them with his hypocritical pres-
ence and they are quite sure that the
visit of the old Republican politician
is simply his initiatory step of the
presidential campaign of 1888. Selah!

THE CENTENNIAL of the Constitution
of the Unites States was recently dis-
cussed by the committee in charge ot
the arrangements and representatives
of the papers of Philadelphia in a
conference held in the Continental
Hotel. The main question at hand
was the manner of raising the necess-
ary funds to defray expenses. Though
Congress voted an appropriation of
SIC 9 ,000 for the purpose, it adjourned
without final actioD and the committee
must now depend upon the financial
help given by the several states in the
Union. Delaware, Connecticut and
Massachusetts have already responded
to the call and Pennsylvania is expect
ed to follow suit. A bill favoring an
appropriation to the centennial is now
before the respective committees in
both houses of the state legislature. The
programme will consume three days,
to be arranged as follows: First day
military parades, second day industri-
al parades, third day general jubilee
with addresses, etc.

ABOUT the constitutionality of ap-
portioning the state into congressional
districts seven years alter the decenni-
al census, ex-Attorney-General Palm-
er writes to the Wilkesbarre Record
this evening as follows: "The consti-
tution commands an apportionment
immediately after each United States
decennial census. To be literally o-
beyed a special session of the leg-
islature in the ceusus year ought to be
held, regular sessions being biennial,
unless a regular session chance to oc-
cur at that time. No one ever con-
tended for such a severe construction
Immediately does not mean instant,
ly, but as soon thereafter as the legis-
lature may convene. The framers of
the Constitution expected a new ap-
portionment every ten years, but the
failure on the part of the legislature
to perform this act works no repeal of
existing apportionment laws until sup-
plied by new. The old laws are oper
ative, aDd members elected in con-
formity with them are certainly enti-
tled to seats in congress."

THE local elections in the western
states on Tuesday resulted as follows:
The election for associate judge of the

supreme court in Milwaukee was a
democratic victory, Harlow S. Ortou,
being re elected. In Milwaukee coun-
ty the democrats and republicans
placed a fusion ticket in the field a-
gainst the labor party. The fusion
candidates forjudge of the circuit court
and of the superior court carried the
day by 2000 majority In Kansas
the women availed themselves very
generally of their newly acquired pri-
vilege of suffrage. At several points
women were elected to membership on
the school boards. At Dubuque, lo-
wa, the Knights of Labor ticket made
a full sweep, wtile in Chicago, 111.,
labor was largely outvoted and Roche
(republican) was elected by about 28,
000 majority. The municipal election
in Toledo, Ohio, have a mixed result,
the republicans electing their candi-
dates for mayor, police commissioner,
prosecutor, city solicitor. The demo
crats have the judge and water works
trustee and the school board. The
board of aldermen is tie. In Denver
Col., the indications are that the re-
publicans elected the mayor. St.Lou-
is, Mo., was carried by the democrats.
In Michigan the republican plurality
on the state ticket will be about 0000,
while the prohibitory amendment was
defeated by about 3,500.

EASTER EGGS form an important fac-
tor in making the Easter holidays a
season of happiness and joy. Few
however are aware of the deep mean-
ing which lies in the time honored
custom of presenting Easter eggs. In
looking at the etymology of the word
"Easter'' we find that it has its ori-
gin in the Anglo-Saxon word Eastre,
fromOfitara,a goddess of lightor spring
in whose honor the people of the an-
cient World celebrated the equinoctial
season, by giviDg colored eggs to their
friends to remiod them that like the
egg contains the germ of life so nature
is being awakened to new life in the
spring of the year. Later on, the first
christian workers endeavored to har-
monize the old heathen usage with
the christian religion by connecting
another and more important lesson
with the former celebration. The Eas-
ter festival was subsequently observed
by the church in commemoration of
Christ's resurrection and the Easter
eggs continued to figure as part of the
programme, but were used as an il-
lustration of the thought that as slum-
bering life in the egg only needs help
to be awakened, so has the world
through the death and resusrrection of
our Saviour gained everlasting life.
This is the deeper meaning of the eas-
ter egg, and it will be a profitable less-

on for parents to give to their children
along with the eggs on Easter mora-
iag.

THE bili introduced by Representa-
tive Shaeffer, of Clinton county, en-
titled an act to secure to laborers a lien
for their work and labor done in nnd
upon and about the cutting, peeling,
skidding, hauling, sliding, banking,
driving and running ot saw loga,squar-
ed timber, prop timber, hoop poles,
railroad ties.bark and other timber and
lumber, passed the House finally on
Tuesday morning. The hill will meet
the heatty approval of all lumbermen.
In the afternoon session a number of
bills were passed finally, among them
the one authorizing the councils of the
boroughs of this commonwealth to reg-
ulate and fix the amount of license to
be paid by persons or firms engaged in
the business of auctioneering within
the limits of the same.

The bill requiring the payment of
certain premiums to the fire depart-
ment of cities and incorporated
boroughs by fire insurance companies
not organized under the laws of this
commonwealth, but doing business
therein for the ielief of disabled firemen
and regulating the disbursement there-
of, also passed by 144 yeas to 23
nays.

ARBOR DA Yproclamationsare in or
der and in pursuance with the custom
Governor Reaver issues the following:

In the Name and In/ the Authority
of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania. In pursuauce of a goodly pre-
cedent, and in compliance with a re-
quest of the General Assembly of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania con-
tained in a concurrent resolution, ap-
proved the 30th day of March. A. D.
1887, I liaye appointed and designated
and do here appoint and designate,

FRIDAY, THE 22D DAY OF APRIL,
A. D. 1887, AS AIIBOR DAY.

And Ido earnestly recommend to the
people of the Commonweatlh that they
devote the whole or at least a portion of
the said day to the Trees and Shrub-
bery wherever it may be proper and
convenient so to do.

Let school directors, teachers, and
scholars unite in making it a day for
the adornment of the grounds surround-
ing the school houses thiougliont the
Commonwealth. Let the people of our
towns and villages make it a day far
the planting of trees along their streets
Let the people in our rural regions see
to it that their highways are beautified
by the planting of trees upon Mieir bor-
ders. Let famlies observe the day in
the planting of trees and slirubl erv in
the grounds surrounding their homes.
Let the farmers see to it that the waste
places on their farms are turned to
profitable account by the planting ot
timber, nut, and finit trees thereon.
Let the people understand that upon
the general observance of this cap, and
the practice results which arise there-
from. in large measure depend the con-
tinuance of regular seasons of rainfall
the tempering of our climate, the beau-
ty of our homes and highways, the tim-
ber supply of the future, and a remun-
erative return for labor bestowed upon
lands not otherwise productive.

The observance of Arbur Day is be-
coming general in many of our states;
its necessity is recognized by those who
have g>ven the greatest care and study
to the subject; and its practical use-
fulness is tested by all who liaye en-
gaged in it.

In case the day herein designated
should be unsuitable in any portion
of the Commu wealth let an adjournment
he had to some future day which will
suit the climate and convenience of the
locality.

Given under mv hand and the great
seal of the Commonwealth at Harris-
burg, this Ist day of April, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-seven, and of the
Commonwealth the one hu ndied and
eleventh.

By the Governor :

JAMES A. BEAVER.
CHARLES W STONE,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

WASHINGTON LETTER-
(From our regular correspondent.)

WASHINGTON, April 4, 1887.
Probablv never before in the history

of the United States Treasury Depart-
ment has a Secretary been appointed
who was so universally popular as is
its new head. Not tlie faintest sound
of criticism or complaint of Mr. Fair
child is to be heard from any source.
When the first rumors of Secretary
Manning's resignation were circulated
about the Department,the wish was ex-
pressed by his subordinates on all sides
that the Assistant Secretary would be
promoted to succeed him.

Without discussing such profound
questions as Mr. Fairchild's financial
policy, it can be. truly said that not in
years has there been a Secreary ot the
Treasury so heartily congratulated,and
never licfore did a Secretary open his
doors to shake hands and receive the
personal congratulations of those under
him, even down to the lowest rank.

It was in last September, during the
abseuce of Secretary Manning and cer-
tain other important officials, that Mr.
Fairchilct, as Acting Secretary of the
Treasury, performed an immense a-
mount of taxing brain work. It was
at a period which was probably the bus-
iest in tiie history of the Department.
He performed his difficult task with
such marked ability and energy tfir.t it
could not be otherwise than win for
him the admiration and confidence of
the country at large as well as of the
President, It is said that Mr. Cleve-
land then made up his mind that in the
event of Secretary Manning's perma-
nent retirement from the Cabinet the
man who had for so long and so ably
been the practical Secretary of the
Treasury aljould be rewarded for such
distinguished merit.

The appointment of Mr. Fatrchild is
also an evidence that the strong, con-
servative financial policy under which
the country has passed from an era of
profound depression to the eye of a new
period of prosperity and hope is to he
continued for the remaining two years
of tho present administration. 1 lie ef-
fect of his promotion will be to prevent
any injurious agitation of the money
market, such as might have occurred if
a man in whom the public had less con-
fideuce had succeeded Mr. Manning.

Now current values will not be dis-
turbed oy the smallest fraction. Ev-
erything inside and outside of the De-
partment will move OD without a rip-
ple-, and, except that Mr. Fairchild has
no taste for the practical work of poli-
tics and willnot allow such matters to
trespass upon his time, tfierp will be
nothing to mark the transition from
the old Secretary to the new.

The Inter-State Commerc3 Commis-
sion has organized,located temporarily,
petitioners have appeared before it and
it has had its first discussion oyer some
of the intricate sections of that compli-
cated piece of legislation which it is ex-
pected to mafic plain. The Commis-
sioners are flooded with applications for
office. Rvery state in the Union comes
to them for favors of this kind, and ev.-
ery incoming UJ3U brings them more
and more trouble of thig kind, while all
day long the corridors leading to their
offices are filled by a stream of place
hunters with anxious faces.

The Commission is not authorized to
employ a clerk or a messenger without
the approval of Mr. Lamar, the Secre-
tary of the Interior, and their bills of
expenses willnot be paid unless endors-
ed by him. The Commissioners seem
to lie economically inclined, and in-
stead of riding about the city in car-
riages, they may be seen walking or us-
ing the street cars.

The peremptory closing of the Wash-
ington barrooms on Sunday under the
new ruling of the Commissioners of the
District, promises to be successful.
Last Sunday nearly every establish-
ment dedicated to the liquor trallic was
hermetically sealed, and the few who
took chances were so harrassed that
they will in future acquiesce in the es-
tablished ordinance. The Sunday drink-
ing in Washington has been fearfully
great, and of course its results have
been proportionally disastrous.

The temperance people are jubilant
oyer the success of the Commissioners
in virtually suppressing the sale of
liquor in the saloons on Sunday, and a
certain District Judge lias gone a step
further. In the case of a hotel-keeper
brought before him, he decided that a
landlord could neither furnish liquor to
his guests in their rooms nor wine at
the table on Sunday.

Miscellaneous News.
?"Can't eat a thing." Hood's Sar-

saparilla is a wonderful medicine for
creating an appetite, regulating diges-
tion, and giviug strength.

Ingereoll Admitted to the Now
York liar.

NEW YORK April I.? Colonel Rob-
er t.G Ingersoil was admitted to prac-
tice at the bar in this state to-day be-
fore the general term of the supieme
court. When lie was asked to be sworn
lie refused, and affirmed in place there-
of. He then signed the roll-

A Western Coal Pool.
PITTSBURG, Aprill?The railroad coal

operators of the Pittsburg district, who
ship to western points, have formed an
association of the maintenance of a un-
iformselling price for coal- Eighty per
cent, of the firms shinning west and
representing $12,000 000 capital have
joined the pool. An effort willbe made
to have the Hocking Valley syndicate
co-operate with the new association.

For cleansing and healing foul and
indolent Ulcers, Sores and Abcesses
and removing tlie bad odors arising
therefrom, and for sloughing, contused
ami lacerated wounds, Darbys Prophy-
lactic Fluid is unequalled.

"1 have used Darbys Prophylactic
Fluid in hospital and private practice
for ten years and know of nothing bet-
ter for sloughing, contused and lacer-
ated wounds, foul and indolent ulcers
and as a disinfect."? J. F. IIEUSTIS,
Professor Mobile Med. College.

$ IXTYFIVEHUNDRED CAR
PENTERS READY TO STRIKE iN

CHICAGO-

Buildiuc Operations willbe Sus-
pended Indefinitely Unless the
Contraotors Comply with the

De ant sof their Employers.
CHICAGO, April 3. ? Six thousand

five hundred carpenters employed by-
various contractors and shop owners
throughout the city and suburbs will
cease work to-morrow, and building op-
erations in this com ty will be suspend-
ed indefinitely. The leaders of the car-
penters, who after a long struggle last
summer failed to carry out their de-
mands for eight hours and an increase
of wages, decided then to renew the
contest, and think that now, when
building enterprise is reviving and car-
penters are wanted, the time lias come
to make employers yield.

LEGAL AT)VER TISEMEJfTS

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE?The under
aimed. having been grunted letters of

administration on the estate of Samuel Hupp,
late of llaiiies township, dee'd. requests all
persons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate to make Immediate payment, and those
having eluims against the same to present them
duly proven for settlement.

EPIIRAIM HUPP,
9*6t Administrator.

DISSOLUTION OF PAKTNKRHIIIP.?No-
tice Is hereby given that the partnership

heretofore existing between the undersigned
In the steam saw mill business, near (kdnirn,
under the Arm name of A. T. Grennlrgcr &
Bio., has been dissolved bv mutual consent.

A. T.GUKNNINGKK.
12-at A.M. (SlthNNIN<i KR,

TILRTO W\ COP NILI. OF MIL.L.LLF.L M
HOKO 1'4411 , in account with said Roro.'

(A. Walter. Treasurer.)
Mar. 20,1880. DR.
To Balance at last Settlement 80 11
" Cash.Milton Jamison, ('o)l 13 51

June 15,1880. 923.75. Mar.
14. 1887, \u266610.25 43(0

" John Ha 11... 2-5
" Frank Knurr, Coll 188 71
" 4 40 00

44 ' 73 09
" Main's Show, C. Burgess 800
" Fine.H.t Alter, 44 50
44 Sterling Show, '? 5 00
" P.Wahata.S Rink "

200" Fanny Flyn Show " 100
\u2666451 07

Balance due Treasurer (5205

\u2666513 12
Clt.

ByOrder.D A Musser .ground rent, Or-
der No 1 3 uO

44 It A Butniller,Printing,Order
No 2 250

" It A Bumiller Printing Order
No 3 1 00

" Auditors Order No 4..... 4 50
" B O Deininger Clerk Order

No 5 1 50
" 11 A Bumiller publishing Or-

der No 6 10 00
44 Dennis Lu*e Work on] Bridge

order No 7 35 00
" J \\ Stum Truck House Order

No 8 10 00
" JaeobSankey Shoveling Snow

Order No 9 2 15
44 Jaeob Sankey Serving No-

tices Order No 10 3 20
" JaeobSankey Work It & B

Order No 11 654
44 B. O Deininger P. Digest Or-

der Na 12 13 50
" B O Deininger Docket Order

No 13 1 75
44 JaeobSankey Burying Car-

cass Order No 14 3 52
u Jacob Sankey Lumber and

Work order No 15 15 81
" K C Campbell Lumber Older

No pi 1 00
44 K C Campbell Hauling Lum-

ber Order No 17 75
" J li Breon Work Order No 18 30

J H Maize " 19 555
44 Jacob Alter " 20 100
" A King Work & Hauling Or-

der No 21 - 4 75
" W lteifsnyder Work Order

No 22 - 1 80
44 Mark Money Work and Haul-

in - Order No 23 200
44 John Rover Work Bridge Or-

der No *J4 1 00
" George ltoyer Work Bridg3

Ordei"!No2s 1 50
" I.C Tobias Work Bridge Or-

der No 26 80
" AliKon Miller Work Bridge

Order No 27 140
44 David Scholl Work Bridge

Order No 2S 100
" Jacob Bart ley Work Bridge

Order N< 29 -... ICO
" Jesse Wert Woik Bridge Or-

der N ? 30 - ICO
" Peter K ui.k Work Bridge

Older No 31 50
Michael Ulrieh Blank Order
No 32 4 98

" Jno M Rote Masomy h C
Order No 33 09 00

" JaeobSatiKey work order No 34 2036
" Johns wartz " 35 19 00
" Win Moyer 44 SO 800
44 W 1* Catherman " 37 350
" Lewis Snook Hauling Order

No 38 8 25
" K C Campbell Hauling Order

No .89 680
" It Brown Smithing Or der No

40 56
44 Mark Moonev work ordei 41 275
?' lin Ayers hauling " 42 170

John Nicholson Work Order
No 43 100

'? M Maize Work Order No (4 50
Jacob Alter 44 45 1 00

" J W Stain
" 46 1 00

" Jacob Keen ?' 47 200
" llgen Mussel' " 48 100

C W Albiiglit " 49 110
Jaeob Gephart Hauling Order
No 50 6 25

44 (jeo Mens?]) work order no 5] 50
?? Peter Kui log " 59 250
'? Oeo ltoyer ?? 53 175

44 F F Wetzel Hauling A Work
Order No 54 5 75

44 David Scholl worg order no 55 100
" John Hoover " 56 100

Robt Milter 44 57 350
" John Miller *' 58 775

Allison Miller 44 69 1 04
" .1 no Hartley 44 60 150
" Peter Wallza " 61 50

Henry M<Her " 62 75
" Turb Kreamer 44 63 125
" JnoHAuman " 61 175
" Jno Stoner Hauling & Work

Order No 65 5 25
" L C Tobias Work Older N° 66 lOU
" Jacob Sankey Serving Notices

Order No 67 40
o Musser & Smith Merchan-

dise Order No 69 *2lO
" J W Snook Mercliaiutlse

stone Order No 70 24 05
" II ti Welser Work Order No

68 1 75
" Frank Kuarr Commission on

Tax Order No 71... 593
" (1 W Harter work Order No 72 150
" Jno >,lller " 74 4 10
" Jno Stoner Work & Hauling

Order No 75. 1150
" L C Tobias work Order No 76 375
" W W Snyder " 77 60
" John Hartley " 78 210
" JaeobSankey " 79 4 85
" AD Wallza 44 8(1 50
44 Janob Kankpy 41 til 310
P 1) A Musser M fcl 300
" Spangler& Hushps Services

OrderNoKl 5 00
44 Jno K HaiterCosts Dvs Bor-

der No 81 1915
" A Mtßer nooin Rent Order

No 85 3(H)
4 ' J II Malpo Work Bal Order

Mora so
14 Jac il) Sankey Work Order

No 88 35
?' Japob Sankey Putting up Or-

ilinaiu'itisOlder No H9 .. 50
>' .1 W Snook Stone Order No 90 75
44 Peter Breon Fx D vs B Order

No 91 5 00
44 It A Bumiller printing Order

No 92 2 50
44 D K Fortney SalarvOrder No

93 10 OC
44 1) F Fortney Professional 8

Order No 74 20 00
44 BO Deininger Salary Order

No 95 20 00
44 B O Deininger Clerk to Com -

in ittee Order No 9(5 5 00
' Bf) Deininger Incidentals Or-

der No tp 2 64
44 A Waller Commission Order

No liij ... 9 83
44 F'F Wetzc'H Old Series Order

No 41 25
J W Snook Seryices Auditor 150
F j Brumgaid " '? 150
J P Smiß] " 150
F p Mqsaer

" Clerk 150

\u2666513 13
ABSKTTS AND LIABILITIES.

ASSETTS.
Balance atsettlement Frank
Knarr Colleccoi 71 34

\u26667l 34
I.IAQU.ITIKB

fiOan from Julia Jtockey 175 00
Interest on above to date 1575
Amount due Treasurer 62 05

$252 80
Excess of Liabilities slßl 8(5

We the undersigned Auditors for Millheim
Borough have examined the above accounts
and find them correct and hereby appoyo the
same. March 15 1887.
Attest j, w. SNOOK. i
£.P.MUSSFR H. J. BRUMGARD.} Auditors.

Clerk. OAMES C. SMITH,)

Frank Knarr,Collector oi Poor Taxes in account
yyjth Milijjejjn Boro'

March 14,1887, |>H.
To amouut of duplicate 31804

Clt.
By Amount paid Jon Harter Overseer.23s 20

Percentage to the People 7 88
Commission 4 4o
Exonerations 1 12
Balance due Borough 6935

\u26663lB 04
Frank Knarr, Collector of Borough Taxes in ac

count with Millheim Boro',
March 14,1887. DR.

To amount of Duplicate 392 86
Clt.

By Casli paid A Walter Treasurer 188 70
Percentage to the People 9 93
Cash p'Jd \ Walter Trpas 113 69
Commission ?. 698Exonerat ions.. 8 22
Balance due Borough.- 71 34

$392 86
we have examined the above accounts and

hereby approve the same.
Attest j.w. SNOOK, )
£ P, MUSSER, E. J. RRUMC4RD, ? Auditors.

Cleric. JAMES C. SMITH, S

?Now that sudden and violent
changes of weather jccur every twenty
four hours, almost everyone has a
troublesome cold, which if neglected,
may produce results that may trouble
von for the remainder of your life. Dr.
Ressler's Celebrated English Cough
Medicine is especially deserving praise
in this class of complaints. It never
fails ! It never disappoints ! Instruc-
tions for treatment of croup and
whooping cough also accompany each
bottle. Every family, especially where
there is children, should have a bottle.
Diss atoned buyers can have their mon-
ey refunded.
JOHNSTON, HOLLO WA Y A CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eisenhuth. Millheim.Pa.

STARVATION IN TEXAS.
AUSTIN, TEXAS, April I?State Sen-

ator Woodward, of Callioup county,
has received a statement from Atasco r

sa county sworn to by four responsible
citizens and endorsed by the county
judge, sheriff and county clerk, giving
the names of nineteen families in pre-
cints three, liv e and six of that county,
whom the affiants declare are in a con-
dition of starvation occasioned by the
drought* The number of persons in
each family is stated, showing a total
number of 100 persons. The paper
states that these families are unable to
procure sufficient l'ood, and are now la-

sorting in some cases to eating carcass-
es of cattle that have died from starva-
tion and begging bread from their neigh-
bors to sustain life. Those who would
aifl them if possible are themselves in
distress, aqd haye nothing that can be
spared. The signers of the statement
appeal for aid from the legislature, but
as nothing more can be expected from
that source, it is Jeft for the generous
and uioie fortunate of other counties to
render such aid as they can. The state-
ment represent a a deplorable state of
affairs, and concludes by saying that
whatever is done should he done at
once.

A DRUGGIST'S VERDICT ?W. E.
George, one of the principal druggists
of Philipsburg. Pa., writes :

"J. A- McDonald, JUedsvilJe, Pa,
ilear Sir / -One of tne ipoat promi-

nent citizens of our city and a gentle-
man well-known and highly respected
in the surrounding country, called at
our store and yoluntaiily offered to go
nefore a justice of the peace and testify
in an affidavit to the virtue of your
Blood Pur ifier, saying that he bad used
but three bottles, and was now entirely
cured of a distressing and leng contin-
ued attack of erysipelas, after having
tried a number of other remedies with-
out receiving any noticeable benefit.
Please send us one dozen by express
We never had a medicine in our stoie
thai sells as leadily or gave such un-
iversal satlifaptjon as yopr Blood Pur)- 1
tier."

For scrofula, erysipelas, tetter, salt
rheum, skin diseases, humors, sores,
eruptions, pimples, blotches, swellings,
tumors, boils, ulcers, scald head, ring,
worm, syphiliis, and blood disorders,
no remedy ever deyised equals in power
and efficacy McDonald's Great Blood
Purifier or Sarsaparillian Alterative.
Warranted. Seventy-five cents per
bottle at all dealers in medicine.
JOHNSTON, HOLLO WAY & CO

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eisenhuth, Millheim,Fa.

Jonathan Harter & Noah F. stover, Overseers
of the Poor for tne Borough of MillheimIn account with aald Boro'.

March 14.1887. DR.
To Amount Balance due in last Sellle-

et 105 98r rank Knarr Collector 235 20

\u2666l4l 18
? ~

CR.
By Expenses Malntubiug M Smitli

E 0 Campbell 2 Sucks Flour 2 30
R B Hartinan Pork 10 17
K C Campbell Flour 8 85
J W Snook Merchandise 13 55
K C Campbell Flour 2 30
J H lteifsnyder Wood 1, 50
A King Plowing Lot 50
Jno Hurler 3 (oil Apple Butter 1 50
1. C Tobias Cutting Wood 100

\u266657 67
By Ex. Maintaining Maria Harter

Julia Hoyer Maintenance .. 7800
Mrs. Jon Harter, 2I" .lr Sock 1 25
J Splgelmeyer Clothing 2 97

\u2666HI 22
By Expenses Mnintening A Fansler

Anna K Ronsh Maintenance 52 00
" Sewing 1 00

J W Snook Clothing 3 60

\u2666'4s 60
By Ex Maintaining Judith Miller 7800

1) L Zerhy Preparing Duplicate 2 15
Recpt Frank Knarr Percentage on
Coll 472
Milton Jamison Exoneration F PM 2 27
Services Jno Hurler 1000

" Noah Stover 500
Balance dueßorough 43 55

\u2666's4l 18
Examined and approved this 14tb day of Mar.

AD. 18S7.
Attest J.W. SNOOK. )

F. P MUSSER,E. J. Bill M(iAKI), } Auditors.
CIeik.JA.MKSC. SMITH, )

APPLICATION FOR LICENSE. -Notice i
hereby given that the following named

person* have IIled their pel il lons for license 111
tlie office of clerk of Quarter Sessions or the
Peace In and for Centre county ami that appli-
cation will la* made in the nwxl of said
court Is*log the 4th Monday of April next to
grant t lie same.
John Anderson, Saloon, Bellefonte Borough
C- G. McMillcn, Tavern, 44 "

W. R. Teller, " 44

Daniel Carman, 44 44 44

Emanuel Brown, 44 44 44

Peter Asheroft, 44 Philipsburg 44

James l\sHiore ?' ?? 44

John A. McOmber 44 44 44

S. B. Row 44 44 44

John Ilatnsdalc 44 44 44

Win. Parker 44 44 44

John West 44 44 41

D.J.Meyer 44 Centre Hall 44

J. W. Newson 44 Howard "

W. S. Musser " MUlhejm
11. C. Sharer
AlolsKoltlbecker " Boggs t)wnshlp
D. 11. Ruhi " (Jregg
John 11 Bibby
Samuel Long Saloon
Thos.G. Edmunds Tavern Ilalnes
J osepli Kleekner " Penn
John Odeokirk " Potter
Mary C. Nolan " Snow Shoe "

John (J. lizzie " "

Cotleib Haag " Spring
llenry ltobb " Walker

L. A. SHAFFER, Clerk.
Clerk's office Belle'onte l'i. March iDth 1887.

SHERIFF'S SALE?By virtue of sundry
writs of Fieri Facias. Levari Fucas and

Venditioni Exponas, lssuei out of the Court of
Common Pleas of Centre County. Pa., ami to
nre directed, w ill lie exposed at Public Sale, at
the Court House in the Borough of Bellefonte,
on SATCHDAT AEKIL 23rd, 1887. at \% o'clock P.
M . the following property, to wit:

No 1. All that cattain building,located 011 a
lot or piece of ground situate lo the tow n of
Snow Shoe. Centre Co. l'a. on a lot of ground
fronting on 4th street 60 feet and extending
back JM feet to ail alley, bounded on the north
by 4th Street on the south by an alley on the
west bv lot No. 277 and on the east by lot No.
279 and known as lot No. 278 011 the plan ol said
town. The said building is a two story plank
frame building 1(5x24 feet with a two story
plank frame kitchen 16x1(5 feet attached. Seiz-
ed, taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of James .Me Gahey.

No 2." All that certain piece or parcel of land
situate In the township of Beuuer in the Coun-
ty ofCentre and state of Pernio. Bounded and
described as follows to wit : beginning at the
south westerly corner of the whole tract and
also a corner of land of Elizabeth Purdue and
running thence fist] N. 59 degrees east 417 per-
ches to a corner ti*nee(2nd) N. 31 degrees W.
115 perches to a corner thence (3rd) N. 59 de-
grees east 205-10 perches to a corner thence
(4th) N 30 degrees west 24 perches 10 a earner
thence (stli) south 59 degrees W. 438 perches lo
the line of lands now or formerly of KUgabeth
Purdue aforesaid thence (6th) along the line of
said lands south 40 degrees east 140 perches to
the point or place of beginning, being a mo-
tion of the same premises oonveyed by Allen
Campbell and John Vearson, Executors of
Cleary Campbell 'dee'd' to Edward Purdue
fat Iter of the saidJT. G. Purdue by deed dated
August 27th 1811 and recorded in the office of
the Rocoider of deeds &c.in and for the said
County of Centre March 10th 1849. in deed book

4 2" page 275 Ac. and being also the same prem-
ises devised by the saiil Edward Purdue to the
said Thomas (J. Purdue, by his butt will and
testament dated May 14th 1816 and proved Oct.
30th 1847. The aimve descrßied tracts contain-
ing 34." acres and allowance of six per cent for
roads Ac. Tlicrcon erected a two nod a half
story frame dwelling house, bank barn, corn
crib, wood house, and other necessary out-
buildings. Seized taken in execution and to
be sold gs tiie property Thomas (i. Purdue.

No A. All that certain lot situate in south
Philipsburg Rush township Centre Co. Pa,
h miidod and described as follows to wit :

Bounded an tho north bv land of John Mattern
on the south by laud or John Mattern on the
west by the same, on the east by Rail Road
street, sgid lot being 42 feet in width and l-r 0
feet In depth, thereon erected a Wash house.
S i/ed taken In execution and to be sold its the
piopert.vol Walter Starbird.

Ti UMS? No deed w II be acknowledged until
the purchase money be paid in full.

W. MILKS WALKER.
Sheriff's office. Bellefonte. Mar 29 1887. Shertf.

MASON & HAMLIN
ORGANS.

Highest Honors at all Great World's Exhibi-
tions sinco 18*57. lu) styles, $22 to fcKW. For
Cash. Easy Payments, or Rented. Catalogue,
4<> pp, 4to, free,

PIANOS.
Tlio new mode of piano construction Invent-

ed by Mason & Hamlin in IS&J has been fully
proved, many excellent experts pronouncing It
the "greatest improvement made in pianos ot
tlio century."

For full information, send for Catalogue.

MASON & HAMLINORGAN & PI4NO CO.
BOSTON. NEW YORK. CHICAGO.

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Wholly UWIJWB Artificial Systems?Cure of Mind
Wandering. Any book learned In one reading. Great
inducements to Corresponds i,ice Classes. Prospectus,
With opinions in full of Mr. RICUARD A. PROCTOR,
Hons. W. W. ASTOR. JUDAII P. BENJAMIN, Dra,
MINOR, WOOD, Rev, FRANCIS B. DENIO,
WI^W*WLFOVITHIASFRTE? "7

237 Fifth Avenue, New York.

PARKER'SW&JITM HAIR BALSAM
the popular favorite for dreaming
tho tuUr, Host orlug1 color when
array, and preventing Dandruff.
It cleanses tho scalp, stops tilU
hair falUng, and is sure tq piaass

Si\ 6Qc. gi.oo pu-uwrista.

HINDERCORNS.
The safest, surest and best cure for Corns, Bunions, Ac.

Stops all pain. Ensures comfort to the feet. Never falls
to cure. 15 cents at Druggists. lliscoi & Co.. N. X-

DP 4 VX Its causes, and ft new and
Ei/Iff 11 UiSSsuccessful CWRK ftt your
own home, by one who was deaf twenty

i Bight yant'S. Tjeutcd uy most of the noted
specialists without benefit. Cured him*e\J in
three months, aod since then hundreds of
others Full particulars sent oil application
T.B.PAGE,No. 41 West 31st St., New York City.

13-4t.

WIRES' HOOT BEER.
I?LfiIPHOVEO

Package, 25 cents, makes 5 gallons of a de-
licious, sparkling,temperance beverage.
STRENGTAW ANP PUKIFIE* THE BLOOD. Its
purity and delicacy commend it to all. Sold by
all druggists and storekeepers. 13-4t

W A NTFTI Wfl NTPM Active aml intelligent to
u nrl iLiil W UJllLin represent establi shed
business in own locality. Permanent position
and good salary. References exchanged. Gay
Mfg. Co. 16 Barclay-st, N. Y 18-4t

nVQPPDQTH I** Jfaimre, canses, Pre-
-111 UX JJi Oiii ventlon and cure, being the
experience of an actual sufferer, by JOHN H.
MCALVJN. Lowell, Mass. 14 years Tax Collec-
tor. Sent free to any address. 13-4t

AGENTS
ELECTRIC CORSETS, BRUSHES, BELTS, ETC. No
risk, quick sales. Territory given, satisfaction guar-
anteed. L>LI, SCOTT, 841 Broadway, N. Y.

To CONSUMPTIVES
I'hK WINCHESTER'S IIYPOPHOSPHATK

<£ LI M R AND SODA. For t'oiiNiinipiion,
Wek 1 nnßi, Coughs, Asthma, Itrou-
rhitls, and tienciai T>vb|iltv It Is acknowl-
edged Specific Remedy. TKY IT. Price 91
and ler bottle. Prepared only byWIW'HKIKRi o.ChrMUU,

104 William Hi , New York
Sold by Drugget*. 11 4t Send forCircular.

CURE ?~THTDEAF
reek's Patent Improved Cushioned

Err Drums
Perfeelly Itewtore the Hearing, no
matter whether deafness Is caused by colds, fe-
vers. or Injuries to the natural .1 rums. Always
In inositol!. but invisible to others and
eomlortable to wear. Music, conversation
even whispers beard distinctly. We refer to
those unlng tliem. Send for Illustrated book of
proofs free. Address F.HIM('OX,NSS Broad-
way, N. Y. 11-41

$2200 FORSIoo
Rend us tl.no and we will mail you

north's Phils. Musical Journal, one
year. We give cvt ry HI beorlber $2.00 aoitTH
or SIIKKT Music selected from our catalogue as
a premium, and publish In the JO"I<NAL, dur-
ing the year, music which will cost In sheet
form, T20.n0. possibly more; thus every sub-
scriber receives $22.00 worth of music for SI.OO.
The JOURNAL |H published monthly niul con-
tains Instructive articles for the guldunce of
teaehers and pupils; eiiiertainlng musical
stories an extensive record of musical events
Irom ail over the world, aud KIXTKKN PAOKS or
NEW MUSIC in each Issue, making It the most
valuable publication of the kind Iq existence.
I>o NOT KAII. TO HL'BSCIILBXAT ONCB.

Address, F. A NORTH & CO.,
No. 1308 t'NITTWUT BT., PUILADBI I'HIA. PA.

J

,k's tin, ??.\u25a0I: - r.niccrro!') !.!;>tiu or iron.n.ir
?jy li*!,:>j ->r tiro>.ni;i:iont; <vusy t< apply i
?in.- f vi IImu'.Io: Nt half tun rout of tin. I* alio a

TIYUTKfor PLA*TRIt itt rfulflbe
? Vlf i't TSar t |{{lis of itima material,

\u25a0I- I;.E TOF OIL ("I T h*. ( 'NTNL-V""NET FAMILIES
-i- \.. ti. t\ V i ( U.. C \MVCS, It. A

?%> KIDNEY PAINB
\u2713 M IN ONE MINUTE, that weary,
\ (H lifeless, all-gone sensation ever present
\ STK with those of Inflamed Kidneys, Weak

Back and Loins, Aching Hips and Sides,
Uterine Pains, Weakness, and Inflammation, Is
relieved and speedily cured by the CntJcurm
. PMT.V* 1" pJ*ter . new, original, elegant and
Infallible antidote to pain and Inflammation. At
all druggists, 25c.; five for $1.00: or of Potter
Drug and Chemical Co.. Boston.

(JOHNSTON'S
KALSOMINE
READY FOR ÜBE.

White and choice colors. Cheaper and Betterthan wall paper or oill paint. Parifle. all sarfaceeand kills fffrmt ofdiietaf. Any one uaeit,

IT IS THE BEST.
for sample card and price*. 1

Dry Kalsomine and Fresco Paint Works,

ACENTSSAsr. Durable, perfect in operation. wufof
C^Mnw'^Jl!V 1. itdr-.W^ to ,or circular.

FAMILY COFFEE ROASTLR CO.. ST. Loon. Mo.
I

laBNiaOLSAWAHDEP-TO-lgpsTwc
fUmmifjWf f 9IBT v luttm ItTMJttfcy !

mKmr l*tlrin?h,. W<MkkrsMMMg Cold# H.
' cusi iid atl aoJm Mii'dimnim.

fiaittstloas aartsr
HH . MOBMSMM ASS roa MH :
\u25a0Mk Banes'* ASS TABS

riAsTLn
fTHEBESIMYIIWimP-

?*IH. G.ROYER,!**
?LUOBNT FOB THB||?

Champion - Binders,
Mowers and Harvesters,

WOLFE'B STORE, PA.

{ *9* Ikeep a full supply of these machines on
land constantly.

$9" ALSO A COMFLKTE STOCK or REPAIRS.
ASr Call on or address me at my place of

residence

10-2 m WOLFE'S STORB. CENTRE Co., TA.

Prices ~ Reduced
1AT*

Durham Bros. & Co.
Coburn, Pa.

Blankets from SI.OO to s3.2S,from $1.85 to sl.lO
Khtnnel Bhlrts, n 2.75" 2.00, " 2.00 ** 1.50

" ' " 1.60 " 1.25,
" 1.25 "

1.00
MhawLs, " 5.00 " 4.25.

OUR LINE OF *

FALL & WINTER DRY GOODS.
Is sill! unbroken, but we would advise our pat-

sons to call soon and get bargains.

-SKIRTING, SKIBTB, KNIT JACKETS AT-

*sßl COST! &*-

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
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Frinqes, Embroideries, Lace, Ribbons
Hosiery, Wool Hoods, Jerseys, Gos-

samers, Yarns, Silks, Satins,
??{ Underwear, f

Hats &Caps,
Boots & Shoes,

Groceries. Queensioare, Glassware, Wall
Paper, Hardware, Ac., <fcc., tfce . all

of which toe willsell at ROCK
BOTTOM PRICES for

SPOT CASH.

-HIGHEST MARKET PRICES PAID FOR-
PRODUCE!

Please remember the place,

DURHAM BROS. & CO.,
at S. Grenninger'a old Stand,

OOBURN, PA-

MUSSER & ALEXANDER, Proprietors.
i

I MAN UFACTURERS OF AND DEALERB IN
yaaua?aaaaaa?aaaaaa?aaaaua?aaaaaa? SVßßQB ?BOSBQQ

_\l! |}inds of and ([fmclerg |riRenting, sni£, £.

wj'jjij'j?aaaaaa?aaaaaa?aaaaaa?paaßß?aaaaaa?aaaaa

FINTST MATERIAL,BEST WORKMANSHIP, LOWESE PRICES.
Call on us at our shops, east ofbri<W*> Main St., Millhelm, Pa. Oorraapondanca raapaotftally rrrlirlty*

J. R. SMITH & CO ,

[LIMITED.]

Nos. 220, 222 & 224 Front Street,
MILTON, IFA_

The Largest House Furnishing Emporium in
* Central Pennsylvania.

THE PLACE TO GET A SQUARE DEAL AND TIIE BEST BARGAINS.

O

PTTt> XTT'PTTr> XT' FOR PARLOR, SALOON, DINING ROOM/OFFICE,
JJ U XviNi 11 ULVCI COUNTING HOUSE ANDKITCHEN.

?s-BED ROOIIJ SUITS OUJ[ Folpl<*"
Come andlYisit a Pleasant Home, Artistically, Tastily and Comfortably Furnished.

On the Second Floor we have

ii WMQ&EHOI'S EWMriSBE®
?and thoroughly equipped to show our goods and how to arrange your home pleasantly,?

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS of all finds aid the LATEST SHEET MUSIC.
We sell the following celebruted Pianos:

CKICKERING, KNAfiE, WEBER, BXEMR BROS., GUILD, VOSE AND

NEW ENGLAND. -XK-
A better Piano sold here at a lower price than any house in tlx state. We have no rent and hav

supervision of our own business. All the PIPE AND CABINET ORGANS. Everything
at bottom prices. A postal card to us may save you 25 per cent.

CARPETS *TO **SUIT *ALL.
AXMINSI'EB, ( A/. VETS, BODY BRUSSELS, INGRAINS BAGS,

ABI SQUARES, BUGS, MATS, MATTING, STOVE AND
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS.

The Finest Assortment of

Silverware, China, Glass and Stoneware, Lamps, Chandeliers A Brlea>Brae
ever seen. Our Curtain and Upholstering Department is not surpassed in the cities. Hotel

Churches and Private Residences Furnished at short notice and at low rates.
Our immense Building is literally packed with goods from attic to cellar. We are enabled to sell

the lowest because we sell the most. Everybody visits us and thinks our bouse a
marvel. The handsomest Side-Boards, Escritoires, Cbiffonieres, Writing

Desks, Hall Racks, Slate and Marble Mantels in the land.

Busy all the time. Every Bid a Sale


